
THE GOOD NEW& 1

hb Lord Jeaus coming to, judge the me--and It i not est meinto b
*0i-o glad you would thon be to b. when He Saw .me in the mid9L, ëf w'ilfùI

AOristian ? Wouid not youl I cannot wicked ness, He will Dlot for His own na)t'
»ro'nus you a day of sicknes, but I can gake do it now, *that He bas made mie
troriis you a day when you wiII see wiIling te corne and pray to 1liîn. If we
44'elft oPened, antd the Lord Jesus coming, kuow that Ho hears us, thon w- know that
10 reflder to everv manî t'ho due roward of we have the petitions we ask. (1 John Y,
hi1 deelIS. Now, how cati vou cleanse 14, 15.) I mention this bcîeSatin

*Your Way, se as te be rend y fo r t hât day ? By wviI1 tell 'zou, among the very tirst thiîgsq,
taking heed thbereto &Cc'ORDINr, To GoDs to look into your own heart ti) sec what

woRtD. answers you have got to youir prayer.
I)ear friends, practical infidelity is at the Your doing tbis arises frorn yotur not rie-

Y00 1of the 1 of vour soukil. WTo dt- not alising the presence of Goil as you wotild
ttn1 God] anti tJesus Christ as invisible realise the presence of a fe!lýw-cr*eature.

Nlit'a.. Th-, f.ool sa.ys in his hart, There If you ask anything from a fllow-creature,
ý8 "0GCId. 1-le does n<t ktio% it, but ho yoti look to his word for your answer, not

4a îIit il, hiý liart. il 'Ii not know that to) youtr own feelings. Whist you have to
1 w"Fiayiiiv si) ini. niv heart, but I wvas for- dIo, isi witlh Goti invisible,- but pre-t.ut and

YrK ~revealeýl ta you in Hi-- writteit Word.
If 8T1v one ha] tolI mne, in the days of T.berefore, if' a youugo mani woulil cleanse

'V4 reklIs te,5k, tiaté 1 did not believe there his way, ho mnust believe that GOl is, and
8God, 1 woull hlave salît, Tbank Go, inxst tako hecetit ho bi ways, accordingy to

1,tIffi ý<>") bai] aî' that. Bu ivîen 1 foit Go' 'Nord.C
the~< of Goil's aiiger oit me for sin, Whiat mnultitudes of people there, are,

4ll When I thougbdt ily timie of de'li who neyer hive God in ail their tloughta,

*ih ,whefn 1 inuast bave a dal andi who, therefore, take lio beci te their
dý0( or peri sh for ever; andi wlhn 1 ways according to His Word. Aurd vol I
4itdýnin im, ro(oin to crv for inoev, 111v 5U1llPOSe there is hardly oeinvi'dl

~UltyWvao to he Cv t r od wouiltl this Cfro tinwho doci flot aa-ie
le rey'*' Iipon mnî, butt to helievo that dcuy him-ýeIf present grat fic:îloîî for ti
re Wiis *s-ch a Bi as (10oI iuivisitly 1sake of future good ; anti y4,11 fever vet

twitl Ilme, ai, iat whien i1 w:is ash- 1Saw a youugc man, who inxtl ei~ y
n O ew. hmîî- aînd a richt spirit for 1 in whatever hc liked at the p ii*(e",ýtr mo-

~'lsCh rtt'ss], tilatat tll 1e" c!tli- jnient, wlxo did nlot live bixterl îe t it.
~~Ii th ;j L~ ue ro-nn hcî-riu(r nie, Auy eue 1liat ever rises to ttlyt'(i;ir i this

~'8redLlIv a t'O 4 ail tiln-t I Io- 1. wý orldl, iiiu4 take hie3c to hi-; Hy.1e
tiri I 'vai înl)uîbsi aul itntsu t1at wili say, I mut flot go to the tna cru, te

h hsfoi.e( t could cet bob!ýl of the precitas, the card-table, to the theutreý, or whîvi.ever
X o i tî ¾oal thoieYl invi.ibîe Cu) I. it may bd ;-uiot th.a-t I shouli uit Il <. it;

f01 l:< ~o. lookingr to fca#ieos, a11 shouli like erceedingly this ait)s:ant
Sn, IF., but in thili waV this fun blit they are flot goo)'l tor- mie.

It fls<: asI arîtIto dic? I have mlv, way te make ini the wrlId, I
A4~ Ia kilew t1utGo 1 ww have iny ixle(1t tr NVIl11 jeuiigîan

eywith molf o"r miv siw, awl, pA-t lire. a cîîiracter to) in-ke ani u-) minttain, and
lio doiibi abltit tlî::t; tIiere wWs therefore, thouogh I shouli liko xcepJiuly

he~(aiug his liand ou bis to itinllge iu these amusiuîe:mtz, vet 1 will
thititrde now tb-it GInet (Io it; I will deuy mv.ieIf to-day, bo-

"nid bn, i t u Jret tîat wa.,s why causqe if 1 Io e t, it wiJl boe the worse foi
Wa <8 8 8rIXiloII1i cri u frury; th 'it, me iu the future. I ask yours.eiif if' il je

ekha rih ie. Theu Che t.hotught net s0. I bave seen many poor felws
"le, If (;el kiiow.i nî past Iiftý, ile mcii no worse than mvseîf, uittoirly thoiighk
-

1 Y present-cithor H1e nover sqw loss and careleas abouit the ftture,, living
01aaior lle must ho .seeing me only for the presont moment; and I nover

gte Hiin for mercy in the saw one of theni corne te a good end,
S re$ jequp,- 8  sure as He has ever though many of thein are now in their

80 aura He Must~ always Me grave. God May plmek smre Such et


